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Within manufacturing, the non-durbe gru ad-
vanced Wy 2.9 per cent in June, wlth the gains wlde-
spread among~ major groups, The 6 pet cent increase
in foods and be$ierages output brought that index
slightiy aboya its levels of a few months ago. Else-
where, the. icteases> rangd up to 7 pet cent in

lesther prds nd 10 pet cent in tobacco pro4dicts.

Texties ware up 2 per' cet ppper products 3 per
cent chetnicals 4 par cent, and4 rubber producs 5 per
cenit. On, the oCher hiad, petrleum-rfining output
and printng and publ iig each de.dined 3 per cent

A 2.5 pet cent advance i manufacturing durables
~was based~ on sgnificant increasas i ail but two
major groups~. Wood prodttcts recovered the ground
lost by the decine in May, advancing 4 per cent in

June. Iron and4 steel products were up 3 per cent in
tfhe mfonth, reflectixng signficanty higfher iron-cast-
frps output and~ continued high primary-stee4 produc-
tion. Motor-v,1iicles output continued to advance,

resln jin a 5 per cent increase in tranportton1

equipent. A,2 pet cent iirease was recorded in

elecricl apartis and su~pples. Neither non-fer-
tousmetaprodctsnor non-metallic ineral pro4ucts

showed mwçh. chng er the nionth,
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IIROADCAST GOVERNORS IN ACTION

An application receiveçl by the Minister of Trans

port from thfe licensec of thie Toronto private tedE
vision stationx CFTO-TV for the transfer of share
to an American corporation was recently passe
to the Board of Broadcast Governors for an op.i

iniIon Tiie Board comjnendad CFTD-TV for a "pei

formnpe that compares well with other telev:
sion stations recently lic.nsed'» and for havial
«fully lived up to the commitments made to tii
Board ini the provsio of facilities and emplo3
ment"~ and sent the application baclc to the MinistE
of Transport with the following comments:
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Canada's commodlty imports from ail countr

in April were valued at $438,729,000, a decline
Rlt) nee pnt from last vear's corresponding tc
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